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Saudi floods death toll ris es to 9 8

Flood catastrophe hits the Philippines

Saudi floods leave 4 8 dead, 9 0 0 s tranded
RIYA DH - A Saudi lawyer said on Sat urday he will sue t he
cit y of Jeddah, as thousands took to Facebook to blast
aut horities in a rare burst of open outrage af ter f loods
killed more than 100 people in the Red Sea port.
T he toll jumped to 1 0 3 from Wednes day's floods after
authorities dis c overed more bodies , Saudi- owned
A l- A rabiya televis ion reported late S aturday.
H uman rights lawyer Walid A bu al- Kheir s aid families of
vic tims of the dis as ter were s upporting the laws uit, whic h
will allege mas s ive mis management of c ity works
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c ons truc tion by the J eddah government as a key c aus e for
the flooding.
"T hey didn't make the drainage work. T hey have told us for
three years or more that it has been c ompleted," he s aid.
"E ven people from the c ity government s aid there were
mis takes ."
Waleed s aid he planned to file his laws uit next Saturday,
when government offic es and c ourts reopen after the
two- week E id al- A dha holiday.
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Roads were des troyed and c ars and truc ks left in piles after
the waters rec eded on T hurs day.
E lec tric ity is s till out in s ome of the wors t hit parts of the
c ity, the c ountry's s ec ond larges t after Riyadh.
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A huge rains torm s parked the flas h floods , with many
vic tims c aught in their c ars and drowning in two metres
(6 .5 feet) or more of water.
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Kuwait strike shuts petrol stations
Dec 03, 2009 at 08:42

With public protes ts banned in Saudi A rabia, J eddah
res idents have taken to the I nternet to attac k the
government.

Bangladeshi workers protest against not being paid for
four months; more than 25 petrol stations shut -paper.

M ore than 1 1 ,0 0 0 people joined a Fac ebook page c reated
three days ago to c omplain about the floods , s aying the
c ity government and c ontrac tors were at fault for not
building adequate infras truc ture.
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